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the acts of nineteen hundred and thirt3^-sLx, the following
Section 2 A
In establishing the amount of aid
section
^ruin^oth r
to be granted to any family for the aid of one or more de- persons to be
pendent children, the needs of the following persons shall estiw^n^g
be included, in addition to those mentioned in section one, aid°fo?
d^°
and shall also be included in the reimbursement by the com- pendent
•^^'•'^^°monwealth: the husband or wife of a parent if such parent
:

—

.

married, and the unmarried brothers and sisters under
the age of twenty-one years of the dependent children who
are living in the home of a parent and the dependent children.
Approved July 9, 1945.
is

An Act authorizing the department of

public works
to transfer the control of certain lands to the
metropolitan district commission.

Be

enacted,

it

etc.,

ChapMS

as follows:

The department of pubhc works, in the name of the commonwealth and subject to the approval of the governor and
council,

may

transfer to the control of the metropolitan dis-

commission three parcels of land in the city of Boston
and two parcels of land in the town of Brookline conveyed
to the commonwealth in the year nineteen hundred and
thirty-two, adjoining the parkway or boulevard laid out by
said department in the West Roxbury district of the city of
Boston and town of Brookline under the provisions of chapter four hundred and twenty of the acts of nineteen hundred
and thirty, as amended.
Approved July 9, 1945.
trict

An Act

authorizing the register of deeds and the
assistant recorder of the land court for the county
of norfolk to furnish abstract cards and photostatic copies of recorded instruments in the norfolk county registry of deeds and norfolk registry district of the land court to the board of
assessors of the cities and towns of said county
and to establish fees therefor.

Be

enacted,

it

etc.,

as follows:

Section 1. Chapter thirty-six of the General Laws is
hereby amended by inserting after section twenty-four A,
inserted by chapter eighty-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one, the following section
Section 24B.
:

The

ChapM9

—

g. l. (Ter.
ne^w'§^2^4B.

added.
Register, etc..

or said register as the assistant recorder of Norfolk to°
the land court of the county of Norfolk, shall, upon the re- B^rcl'^car'da,
quest of the board of assessors of any city or town in said etc., to board
.1
jOf assessors
e
11
e
-ji
ij
county, lurnish such board oi assessors with an abstract of any city
card or a photostatic copy of such instruments recorded or slid*^^unty.
registered in the registry of deeds or the registry district of
the land court of said Norfolk county as affect the title to
real estate in their respective cities or towns and as are necessary for their records for the purpose of local real estate
taxation.
register,

.

^

